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"TO THINK OWN SELF B£ TRUE, AN1) IT MUST FOLLOW, AS THE NICJIIT THE DAY; THOU CAN ST NOT 1I11.N BE FALSE TO Ah\ MAX. ^

BY JlOirT. A. THOMPSON. PICKENS COURT HOUSE, S. C. SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1858. * 0Ii*
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Hymn of tho SeasonsTheheavenly spheres tothec, 0 God,Attune their evening hymn ;All-wise, all-holy, thou are praiseilIn song of seraphim.Unnumbered systems, suns, and worldsUnite to worship Tlioc;"\Vliilo Thy majestic greatness fillsSpace, time, eternity.

Nature, a temple worthy Tlioo,Meatus vritli Thy ligbt and love ;Whose tlowcrsso sweetly bloom below,Whoso stars rejoice Above;Whoso altars are ibe mountain cliffsThat rise along the shore ;Whose anthems the sublime RecordOf storm and ocean-roar.
Her soup of gratitude is sungHy Spring's awakening hours
ucr Kiiinmot* oners nt thy shriuo

Ith earliest, loveliest flowers ;Ilcr autumn livings its golden fruits,In glorious luxury civvn ;While Winter's silver heights reflect
Thy brightness lwck to heaven.

p An Epistle from John Bolivar.
Room 1770, Sr. Nicholas Hotkl,

New York, .June 1, '58.
Editors lioston Evening Gazette:.Only think of it.Summer again! What

n world of enjoyment is wnipped up in thatlittle word ! How pregnant with tun, lovemul sunshine it is ! How it whispers of
mendow larks, pure milk, and morning "lories! and tells wild tales of green fields,white trousers, and sherry cobblcrs ! Palpitatinghearts beneath sillc bodices and
cherry-colored vest patterns will welcomeit with open arms, for to them it seemingly |jilaecs such a halo of irlorv around thnlimw i
of Wednesday night! There's 110 such
summer here. Tu New York, summer is
nil uhortion. We lack the Common, with
its chirping squirrels, frog ponds, nud lovelydimity.

St.'ange ideas of fun here, too. Got three 1
comic papers.'"Police (Juzetto," "Coro- jtier's Vindicator," and "Doctor Dixou'a
Scalpel." First rate to rend when you've*1.- : »

rfcu«, «<uv> juiujiuig uiouiucne, lost money, or
are momentarily in expectation of n visit
from the sheriff. Keep your spirits upbeautifully.

Since >ny last, I have had two or threo
invitations to vinit well-known and popularNew Vork institutions, including Tombs,
small-pox hospital, and Brown's coffin warehouseon n rainy day when the proprietor
w. snick. New Yorkers doom Boston dismal,but here eminent strangers, guests of
tho city, are first conducted by the authoritiesto Potter's Field, dead-house, lunatic

I 1 * » * "

asyium, ana similar places ot amusement,sometimes iu company with three or four
coroners keeping up a lively and agreeableconversation about "stiffs." T don't like
it. I'm fond of crickets, old cheese, fireworks,children, and other Boston institutionsdisplaying sigus of life. My bead is
full of life. 1 believe I wouldn't live if it
wasn't for life.

Well, I went to the City Prison yesterday.It vRBn't dressed in mourning, so
didn't visit the Tombs until afternoon. To
visit tho Tombs is a grave affair for the undertnker.It's a dismal looking cdilico,

i.:-i *« 1 «
uuiit ui <|ui!ur umicrmi. jl^ian luict ll)Q twflfl
built of Tombs 8tone. Keepers careful
whom they admit. Must generally get an
endorsement from the judge tliat you are
a thief, or such like. 1 got in as a reporter.Just as good. Searched me though.
might bo a confederate. Found comb,
tooth-pick, three cents, aud a free pass on
railroad. All right. Member of the press.Introduced (a rare compliment extended
only, to the press) to the favorite murderer.

' Embraced him. Promised me his lite for
the Gazette. Introduced to the confidence
man. Hugged him. Run against forger.
(Squeezed his hand. Kissed female horse
thief, and indulged in Ynriuus other reportorSanukuriwifor an hour. In un old,
damp cull, saw young damsel.a t,ad picture,which put me in n bad frame of mind.
Women are thcro confined without sun or
air.a curious berth for them. i-Icrc they
are made to lio because they have stolen.
Saw thieve* of all descriptions, representingthe industry of nll^tions. Some were
there for taking photographs; others for

9*-- hooking fish; and ono for stealing a sewingmachine and so on. Gamblers there
in score#. Oho gave me his card. He
was a trump. Would never forgot that
ftnot. 11 in flhfmif.tflr luul hnnn t,rn<lnor>d .
"\Vaa no better sincc had been in. Plenty
of drunkards thero. Satisfied that people
who get high are generally low characters.
One of these chaps was onco a superiorindue.-of Otard. But ho had fallen !.
Prisoners behave rudely sometime*. Have
standing rulea set down for their regulation.
Cotoplalu of bad air, clo«o and confining.~Thatwhich the prisoners fear at most is
the ftt-mos-pheto. Try to break out «omo- J
times, (Happen to get the small-nox,
break out vary easy.) Prisoner# have tnree
moaia a day.prinoipa!ly Indian moal..
Never allowed fowl for tneir fare. Coffee
very weak, a»d when it stands too long

~ thorc ar6 plenty of grounds for complaint.P Can't say it ia troubled with consumption.
rv tnau^n. un »undayo and other holidayL have OKColirtut dmupfingB. TnRtcafl iftlie.yH h |^>HV0^a RIK* 8tu^c<*w

|[\ ^0t cA\n to cut their teeth on..Hr \n ^°\}»oi'hood goraetlmc* play
^uioc- beautifully. Most

crbcds, even for favorites, full of writing !materials, etc. This is true, for it is hard Ito lie on tlicni. One was dissected by acommittee, in my presence, and found tocontain ton quills, seventeen plucked roosters,three geese, one feather, and a straw.I got disgusted, and left, which was right.Let New Yorkers tiy lioston jail, if theywant good accommodations.
i must closo. Several in my room insistingon my visiting Potter's Field, NewYork Hospital, etc. Will have to go..''When you are in Home," etc. "('onnevy(ireons" just passing by hotel.band playing"Dead March ;" organ grinder murdering"Poor Old Slave" right xindcr

my window, and room-mate is reading aloudabout shocking suicide.
Never mind.withal, 1 am still yours,Jolly and contented,

Jmix Hm hmii

Family Failings.The habit of viewing everything in a ri-diculous light, is one of the family failingsthat 1 would warn against. It too oftenleads to an unamiuble desire to detect andhold up to ridicule the faults of others, andit almost always destroys the finer feelingsof admiration for wliat is beautiful, and
the tender and more lovable qualities ofllllllln.rll./- 1-.» » ''

*..« uv-oi, uuiiMiuciion upon ttic ac-tions of others, ctc. A critical, censorious,fault finding wonttin is a most unainiablebeing, and let vis not conceal tbc true odious-
ness of such propensities <n ourselves, undertbc guise of a sense of the ludicrous.

In many families, however, where bothlove and good prevail, there is what maybe called an irksome, rather than a sinful
mode of carping and contradicting one another.No harm is meant, and no offense is
taken ; but what can be more irksome than
to hear two sinters 11

.w. iuouiii^u, jnimuiuiv
setting each other right upon trilling points,and differing from each other in opinion for
no apparent reason, but from a habit of contradiction,and such a habit docs it become,that one tuny .sometimes see persons whohave acquired it, contradict their own statementsjust made, the moment any one advancesthe same opinion. It is generallyon such trifles that this bail habit shows itsclt,40 that it may seem needless to advert
to it; but it is a family fault, and should
be watched against, for it is an annoyance,though but a petty one, never to be able to
open your lips without being harassed bysuch contradiction as "O, no, that happen-
cu on luesuay, not Wednesday;" or, if
you remark that the cloude look threatening,to be asked with a tone oYsurprise, "])o
you think it looks like rain '( I am sure
there is no appearance of such a thing.".Narrate an incident, every small item is
corrected ; hazard nn opinion, it is wondevcdat or contradicted ; assert a fact, it is
doubted and questioned, till you at lengthkeep silence in despair..Friend's Intclliarncer.

,

South Caroi.ina CoM.ege..On Thursday,tlio Faculty finished the arduous examinationof June, anil on Friday most of tlio students
of the College took their depuKure to eniov
mo recreations ol'the Summer's vacation..These examinations form a very importantfeature in the discipline of the College. The
Faculty have been gradually increasing the
requirement*, until now they amount to a
great deal more than mere forms. A numberof written (piestions arc now prepared,tlio reply to each of which lias r maximumvaluo attached to it. These aro representedby figures, the sum of which amounts to 0110hundred. For admission into Colloce, twen-
ty-Hvc will obtain admittanceon each branch.We. hear that tho Faculty now contemplateraising tho standard for promotion from onoclass to another, ho as to inako the transmissionmoro difficult. They have also detorminedthat no suspended student shall bo readmittedwho docs not get fifty at his examination.
We arc pleased to see so determined a spiritto maintain tho discipline of the College,and elevate its standard. For profcNsionalproficiency, the Faculty ranks among tho first

hi tlio United States, 'fhey want but the firm
(Vlld TflKrtlllti nurniiQA (I.a.Ha.i!.

|.... kW VU1UI VV «IIU MliCllt^llof tho students to the prescribed course of
studies. to give tlio institution tho position to
whioh it is entitled through their proficiency.This wo believe thoy possess. Wo therefore
anticipate for the institution ft future of renownto which it 1ms never yet Attained. WeImve no fear that tho discipline will ho too
rigid, or that tho zeal of our Faculty will carrythorn to such a point an to prouueo a reaction.Their tcmperanco and discretion
>vo believe may bo safely rolled on. Wo have
no doubt that in attaining tho point at which
they aim, thoy will proceed cautiously und
considerably..Carolinian.

Excessive IIeat in New Yokk..On Saturdaytho heat was oxcossivo, und in favor-
auiv cool localities tho thermometer roso at
mubday to ORdogrcos, and in sonic others to
00 In tho shade. In the sun the thermometerranged at 108 to 100 dog. Sunday tho
heat was moro intense than previous to day.At lialt'-pnst nine o'clock in tho morning the
thermometer rose to llOdoprs. in the sun ;and at about 2 o'clock ranged at 00 degreesin tho shade. Numorous deaths and mueh
povero iilnoss hc.vo boon the results of this
injurious heat. The sad offoets \vorcpro\alcntprincipally on Saturday when laborers and
others, usually becoming heated while engaged in iboir customary a vocations, v. ovo ami-
uuuij nbuuKcu uuwn, iiiiu mo coronom wore
kept quite busy on Sunday holding iuquonta
ii]K>n tho bodies of tho (load. No l«u> than
twelve inquest# woro hold Sunday over thebodies of tho80 who died from sun atroko.
Dad luck, i* simply a man with hia

hand# in his jftfccheg pocketa anil a pin«in Itin mouth, looking on to son how it will
oomo out. uoou luck, jh a man of pluck jto mcOt difficult!©#, bin sleeves rollt t up,working to make it como right. '

The Shy Bachelor's Manual.
My suggestion involves nothing less thanthe writing of one gigantic hook by all theladies of Great Britain put together..What 1 propose is a hand-book of courtshipwritten by all British wives, and edited,with notes, by all British daughters. The

magnitude of my own idea absolutely takes
nwav mv breath.ami vi>t fl><>

^ j wv V..V^ VAWUUUU U1it is so unimaginably easy, tliat the bandbookmight bo ready for publication in nix
inontb s time. 1 propose tliat every marriedlady in the country shall write downthe exact words (for surely her affectionateheart must remember them !) which her
husband used when he made his offer to
her; and that she shall then add to the interestingreport of the offer, illustrative
particular!? of the circumstances under
which it was made, and of the accompnuyf-f 1 i i .«

£ m:i iuu» iiity j ny wnicn the speakerentphnsi/.cd the all important words :is theyfoil from his lips. 1 would have the returns,thus prepared, collected as theincor c
tax papers arc, with the rno^t extreme caiot
and the most honorable socresy. Theyshould ho afterwards shuffled together in
baskets, and distributed one by one, just as
they happen to turn un. annum th« miinnr.

riecl Indies of the country, with the followingbrief formula of two questions attached:First., would the form of offer presentedherewith have proved to he a satisfactoryone in your ease ? And if not, will you sayin what particulars you think it might Limproved ? Second, would the aceok.pa-Jnviug actions bv which the oiler was pressedon the kind attention of the individual
addressed, have specially inclined you to
favor it with a suitable reply? And, if
nnf w1m»# *1n1

, ......i jriwiv-iuviiiti m iiiu way oradditionor suppression would you be disposed,in tlic strictest confidence, to suggest?When the necessary answers to these questionshad been given, I would have the
papers again collected, on the sdnie income
tax principle, and would immediately set
tne printers at work. The married ladies'
returns should form the text, and the uumarricdladies' returns should be added in
the form of notes. No names or addresses
should appear anywhere. The book should
be bound in virgin white, with orangeflower decorations on the. back. It should
be printed in rose colored ink, and it should
be issued to the world from a publishinghouse established for the purpose in Doctors'Commons. Wlmt an inestimable
bachelor's manual this would be !

[ Dickcns' Household l/'o, J*.
A COKIlKSl'OXDENT of the IJt hirational

Journal thus alludes to one of the greatestevils of the day. His remarks arc characterizedby sound, practical sense and we
give them our full endorsement:

While I have no objection to HighSchools, Colleges and an Education, 1 do
not believe that it is noccssary to graduateall of our sons. We need men to till the
earth.practical men. "Whilst many goodold fathers are moving Heaven and earth
to educate their sons fn n-ivo tlmm rvrv«itl

J,

sending them off to College, moving to
towns and cities for tliat purpose, and incurringheavy expenses and labor; take
care, take care, that you do not sow the
wind and reap the whirlwind. Take care
that you do not feel, whether you expressit or not, like the weeping Prophet over
incorrigible Israel, " O, that my head were
water and mine eyes a fountain of tears,that T might weep day and night" over the
indiscretion and dissipation of my sons..
Many of those sons would be valuable at
home at work, redeeming those old and
dismal looking fields from the scdire trass.
pine bushes, briers and gullies. Such employmentswould be well calculated to neutralizetheir ardor, take off tho wiro edge,
promote mind and health and contribute
to the sum total of the wealth and greatnessof the country, and make of them val-
uablc members of society. jUtah Affairs..No disposition has yotbeen made of the army, and though Gen.
Scott's programme is mainly made up. a decisionwill be postponed until information
now on its way, is received. At present it i?
d>mrrnined that (!on. H*rnf»v slmll mWonno
with a portion of tho re-enforcements so as
to concentrate about three thousand troops in
Utah, including (Son. Johnston's command.
A portion of tho forces in Kansas and elsewhere,originally designed for Utah, will he
divortcd to tho Nohhwost, whoro the principalfortilicationB will bo oponcd on BloodyItiver, near tho Canada frontier, in tho heart
of where the Indian deprodations have been
oarriod on. Others will bo established accordingto necessity.
A privftto letter from Got. Cumming laysmuch stress upon the importance of tho Mor-1

inonH being induced to return to their homes
and employments, lie is opposed to their
going to Sonorn, and confirms tho statement
herctoforo mado that tlicy ore divided into
peaco and war parties, and dunks it tho dutyand tho policy of tho Oovornmcnt to support».ho former and break down the luttor..
lie speaks of Brigham Young as a man of
groat perseverance, intellect and exporionce,and withal vested with authority to Announce
the terrors awrrded those who sin againstiL If ,1 /M i **** ~

mo uoiy unost. mere js, Hays uov. U., »
division in tlie ranks of tho Mormons, all
f'onring Young, while many huto him, becrtiiBOoftho pacific measures with which ho
i« charged. Got. Cumming p!< inly says thnt
his chief hope of control over the Mormon? is
exerted through Young, and thnt if anythingshould happen to thwart his (Cumming'* effort*to avert the porile of a collision hot ween
the army and the Mormons, tho country may
ronsoriaoiy expcct u guerilla wdr of sovornl

duration, and nt an «*pans<t of manyciillicnN of <lollan, whilo tho war would bio
visited ujKtu those lcaat doacrving of ite torrota.

Anecdotes of Avarice.
Avarice, says the author of lleliirio Medici,eeenis to mo not fo much of a vice as

a deplorable piece of madness ; and if lie
had added incurable, his definition would
have boon perfect; fur an avaricious man
is never to bo cured unless by the same
medicine which perhaps may euro a mad
dog. 'l ho arguments of reason, philosophyor religion,.will have little effect upon him ;he is born and framed to a sordid love of
money, which first appears when be is very
Young, grows up with him, and increases
in middle aye, and when he is old, and all
i is passions Have subsided, wholly engrosseshim. The greatest endowments? of (he
mind, the greatest abilities in a profession,and even the quiet possession ofaii immense
treasure, will never prevail against avarice.The great captain, the ]Hike of Marlboro,when he was in the last stage of life and
very infirm, would walk from the public
room in Bath to his lodgings, in a cold dark
night, to save sixpence in ehair hire. If
the Puke who left at his death more than
n niillii.il iin«l 1...W » ' 1

I .. .....I on l Ullji) UUlllll JlilVC
foreseen that all liis wealth and honors
were to he inherited by a grandson of myLord Trevor's, who had boon one ol his
enemies, would ho have been so careful to
save sixpence for the sake of his heir?.
Not for the sake of his heir; but ho would
always have saved sixpence. Sir James
Luwther, after changing a piece of silver in
George's CoH'ce-housc^and pitying two pencefor his dish of cofl'eo, was helped into his
chariot (for lit; was then very lame anil in-
firm,) and wont, home; same time after, lie
returned to the same coffec-housc on purposeto acquaint the wo.nan who kept it
that sho had given him a bad half penny,and demanded another in exchange for it.
Sir James had about 810,000 per annum,and was at a loss whom to appoint his heir.
I knew one Sir Thomas I'olby who lived at
Kensington, and was, 1 think a commissionerin the Victualling^ >flico, lie killed
himself by rising in the middle ofthe night,when he was in a very profuse sweat., the
effect of a medicino whieli tntrnn
tliat purpose, and walking down .stairs to
look for the key of his cellar, which he had
inadvertently left on a table in his parlor;he was apprehensive that his servants would
rob him of a bottle of wine. This man
died intestate and left more than .£200,000in the funds which was shared among five
or six da^ laborers who were his nearest
relations. Sir "William Smyth, of Bedfordshire,who was my kinsman, when lie was
near seventy, was wholly deprived of his
xight. lie was persuaded to bo couched byTaylor, tho oculist, who, by agreement,
was to have sixty guineas if lie restored his
patient to any degree of sight. Taylor succcededin his operations, and Sir William
was ahlo to read and write without the use
of spectacles during the rest of his life;but as soon as the operation was performedand Sir William perceive.1 the good effects
of it, instead of being overjoyed, as any otherperson would have been, he began to lamentthe loss (as he. called it) of his bixtyguineas. His contrivance, therefore, now,how to cheat the oculist; he pretendedthat he had only a glimmering, and could
see nothing perfectly ; for that reason the
li'inrl'urn nn a1

v»>i ina *,)» nun lUlllllllH'U il UIOIIUI

Idnger than the usual time, By this means
ho obliged ''' vlor to compound the bargain,and accept of twenty guineas; for a
covetous man thinks no method dishonest
which he may legally practice to save his
money.
Lafavktte.. The sympathy fur Americawhich prevailed more and more in England,reached the King's own brother, the

weak but amiable Duke of Gloucester. In
July he crossed the channel, with the view
to inspect the citadels of France. When
he left Dover, nothing had been heard from
America Inter than (he retreat of the Britishfrom Concord, and tho surprise of Ticonderoga.Metz, the strangest plnce on
the cast of France, was a particular object:of bis journey ; and as his tour was made
with the sanction of Louis XVI, lie was re-
ceivcd there by the Count do Broglie »h the
guest of the King. Among the visitors on
tho occasion, came a young man not yeteighteen, whom l)e Broglie loved with parentaltenderness, (lilbert Montier de la
Fayetto His father had fallen in his twen-
ly-nun year, 111 tne liattlo of Mindcn, leavingliin only child loss than two year* old.
The boyish dreams of tho orphan had been
of glory and liberty ; at tho collcgc in Paris,at the academy of Versailles, no studies
charmed him like tales of republics; rich
by vast inheritances, and married at sixteen,ho was haunted by a passion to rove
the world as an adventurer in quest of fame,and the opportunity to strike a blow for
freedom. A guest at the banquet in hon-
or ot tno lJuko ol Uloucestcr, ho liatcned
with nvidity to an authentic version of the
uprising or New England husbandmen..
Tho reality of iife had now brought before
him something more wonderful than the
brightest of his visions; the youthful nationinsurgent against oppression, and fightingfor tho right to govern themselves, tooV
possession of his imagination, lie inquired; ho grew warm with enthusiasm : and
hfiforn. ItA An (ntiln nil" ' "» «"

ton and 0JticorJ had won for Amcrica a
volunteev in Lafnyettc..Jiamroft,

JJuY i$ulwcr'fl Inst work," Howl a aliarpnewsboy, tho other day, to a gentleman on
the forry bont." " No," ftaid tho man;I'm Bulwer himself." " Well, buy the
"Women of Knelnnd," air; you're not Mn».
JSllto, aro you ?

> v
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Death of "old Hannibal," the Elephant.Tho following wo copy from the Clevoland
Plaindealer:
" This old ami juftlv distinguished elephantdied at Canfield, on Mondry. l'e w"s 'jniteold.extremely so. We have heard his ajcestilted variously nt from five hundred to one

thousand years. At time*. Hannibal was
rather wild. Domestic troubles msiv lmv«
been the cousc of this. We believe his faults
were of the howl, however, and not of theheart, lie never used tobacco in any form,and in all bis travels was never forced to
"spout" his trunk for his hotel bills. Whatother showman of any note can say as much?Still, the fact can't be disputed, Hannibal
cut up some very hard capers during bis life.In Maine, many years ugo, iio was ono nightshut up in a shed. In the morning lie wasfound three or four miles oft", with the roof ofthe* sliPtl ilium'

" When connected wilh Juno and Titus'
circus and menagerie, lie had a lulling outwith come of tho performers*, and one daywhile they were making their gram! entreein the ring, on their high-mettled and gorge-ousdy caparisoned horses, lluunihai burst his
fastening."', rushed into the ling. and unhors-
cd every man of them. After tossing them
around for a while, he returned to his accustomedplace, and permitted his keepor to tie
nun uj> again, uoing lrom lioston to Salem,
some years ago, he became enraged about
something or other, and made terrible work
on the road.tearing down fences, tippingover wagons, and tossing men and horses intothe air.

" Travelling from one small town to another,one Sunday afternoon, in New Hampshirellannil.nl mot a long line of carriages, filledwith people, going home from church. The
man in the head carriage struck the elephant
a smart blow with his whip as he passed..Hannibal immediately unloaded tho entire
line of carriages. No one was seriously injured.One night, as his keeper was drivinghim through a strip of woods in Vermont, a
iiuicm iiiumicr siorui arose. A tree was
struck by lightning, and one of the shattered
branches struck (ho keeper and killed him
instantly. All night longthe elephant watchedthe dead man, closely and tenderly, even
as a mother would watch the corpse of her
child, and never, from that moment, left him
until he was hurried, Hannibal meant well.
Wo don't hear what ailed Hannibal.proba-1bly it was old a<;o. We understand that he.
cost his owners. Van Amburg »t Co., $1-1,000.IVuco to his ftsliovsl"
The I'taii Army.A 1 Feast..

Tlic special correspondcut of the New OrleansPicayune in Utah, in a reeeut letter,
narrates the following episode :

" Not long since, 1 had the honor to as
sist' at a dog feast in an Indian lodge near
our catnp : several oftieers and other gentlemenof-my acquaintance were present,partook of the savory dish with great gusto,and wore loud in their encomiums upondog. They assured me it was delicious..
1 was perfectly willing to take their word
{\%V if ~ . 1

... Vuv u> vitu uiiiiiim ivimj [mruiUKlargely, and w;is most eloquent in landingthe savorinetss of the dish, owned a beautifulpointer do<r, to which he was very muchattached. When he returned to hi.s tent
that night, his faithful canine friend and
companion was missing. Upon diligentinquiry, the next day, he succeeded in tracingthe clog to the vicinity of the lodgewhere the feast had been given them the
night before. From that point lie had
mysteriously disappeared, and has not since
been heard of; his owner, who has not been
seen to smile since, is a prey to a horrible

4 < »

An Indian Lovkh..Miss "Bishop, tlio
writer of "Floral Tlorne," who wont to
Minnesota as n teacher, received an offer of
marriage from an iudian. llecamc to her
dwelling docked in all his finery.scarletflannel, rings, feathers, newly-sconred brass
ornaments, and bears' claws.and, through
an interpreter, announced to her that she
must bo his wife. It was urged that ho
had one wife. Ifo replied, " All the band
have us many as they can keep, and [ have
but one." As an extra inducement, he
promised that she could have the best cor-
nor of the lodge, hunt by his side, and eat
witli him, while the dark squaw was to
hush the papoose, cook the food, carry the
game, plant and hoo the corn, and providewood and water. Miss liishop, a little in
fear of the " green-eyed monster," even if
tlio other claimant did hold an inferior position,declined flic distinction. The Indianthen begged a dollar to buy a shirt,mwl lof* witl,' o o;,.-1-- 1--

»x..v .» < »«. iuwt UHV lit;
w:is drunk. But Miss 15i..l»op*s associate
almost fared worse. She had been only a
few weeks in the country, and was ignorantof Indian customs. A young warrior,
smitten with her, called often. Hopingto be rid of him she gave him a ring. IIo
interpreted it as a token of partiality, and
returned to tako her to his lodj;e. The
next day he again returned, with six younglirnvf1#. In pnniiipl Imr tn rm u-iili !><">

Explanations ami interferonre saved her.
Happy Oi.i> Varmf.r.Said a venerable

old farmer of eighty years, to a relation on a
visit to him :

" I hftvo lived on this farm for more than
r hall* contory. I havo no wish to ho nny
richer than I am now. I have worshippedthe God of my fathom With tho name peoplemore than forty years. During that periodI havo scarcely evor b»?cn absent from tho
sanctuary on tno Sabbath, and havo not lost
moro than ono communion soa«on. I have
novor boon confincd to a sick hod forasinglo
day. Th© Mossing* of (Jod havG hcon richlyspread around mo, and J huvo mado up inymind long ngo, that if 1 w;«hcd to bo. happier,IJ must havo nioro Toligit *! than I huvo at
pr«sont."
A Yakkkr, lioaftting of n vinii which he

had paid to thftlQuoou, elinohed h'lH remarks
k i. JLI.. w i i » i i *- »
i njr unciivring, i hoouiu navo ucon liivitcato
»t»y to dinner, but it w»a waehing d»y."

-. . s
lj.vsoi i:s on no Bas^cks..('arritigtoii's1'timmiiiiinnnirr, in noticing the rumorthat bnsmiCH are going out of fashion,fervently exclaims : "Angels and millinersof grnee, forbid ! We protest. in tho

name of all mankind, against any proscriptionof tlmt most crmcoful. sensililp. kbiiow
, ., J,piquant, snug, trim, dapper, neat, natty,bewitching <»f nil feminine habiliments'{.

.Masculines nil, from chivalrous sixteen to
gallant sixty, to the rescue ! No revolution
in the basque provinces.the province of
protecting, adorning, and preserving the
symmetry ot' fairy shapes.of forming 0110
of the mystic alliterative trio that respectivelyattend 011 face, foot, figure.to wit,bonnet, buskin, and basquo; the thrco
noilitS Of P.ttfinlf imV.'IVflu «« »-

.
.

erly drilled besieging bachelor successivelydirects his batteries'. Mowing to the bonnetis 1 lis "lirst parallel," the connnencemcntof his approach ; bending to the buskin(itt the feet, to wit) is the next graud
movement of the siege, and then.forward
the storming party.the well-armed coat
sleeve.surround the basque bv a vigorous
c/wp </' via in, nw\ the fortress is carried.
away captive. We say nothing of the salutewhich is due to the victor in such eases.

Vive la basque ! IJoys, take a solemn
oath on Wheeler & Wilson's sewing machine,never to bug a waist that hasn't a
basque on, and the fashion is fixed fnrnvnr
Put oil basque*, indeed 1 We'd like tosco
the girls put 'em off."

Tiie Vai.it of a Good Wife..In the truowife the husband finds not affcction only, but
companionship with whieh no other can
compare. The family relations give retirementwithout Bolicitudc, and society withoutthe rough intrusion of the world. It plantsin the husband's dwelling a friend w ho' canhear his silence without- weariness.who canlisten to the detail of his interests with symllilthvwlm onn > l-:~ l'-l- -"
, ...... ...... ..|<|||VUNHU Ilia VUUUUUOll OI
events, only important us they nrooinbaliocdin tlic heart. Common friends arc linked to
uh by a slender thread. We must retainthem by ministering, in some way, to theirinterest, or to their enjoyment. What a luxuryit is for a man to feel, that in his ownhome, there is n true ami affectionate being,in whoso presence ho may throw oft' nil restraintwithout danger to his dignity, ho mayconl'ulo w ithout the fear of treachery, and besick or unfortunate without being abandoned.If in the outward world he grows wearyof human sollishneso, his henrt can safelytrust in one whose soul yearns for his happinens,and whoso indulneuce overlooks lus
defects..J Vcxlif/irri'itii.
A French Opinion op Kncj.and..TlioParis Univers, a Roman Catholic journal,thus speaks of tin; present state of feeling ii\France towards Great Britain:
" Frenchmen do not like England. Tlioyhave their reasons for their dislike, reasonsof which the English may be proud,but whichshould not be met with too great disdain..

Amidst all our discord and divisions thero
exists a word.perhaps it is the only one.which speaks to all hearts, even to thoso
which appear to have lost their nationality
through study or through enthusia.Mn for foreignlaws ami customs. Ou tho Pyrenees,along the shores bathed by (ho ocean in tho
plaiusof Asatin, and ofSologne. in tho streets
of our town?, in mansions and in hovels, in
workshops, and even in banking establishments,that word, once pronuneed, would excitethe same eagerness, the same inexhaustiblevigor. This may be termed a vulgarpassion, but not so vulgar but that reasonlias failctl in restraining it for a time, and
may continue to restrain it; butit would tako
centuries to e*tin<rni«li onnilmnt-.i
to lot it loose would be the work of an instant
England should wish that this moment maynovel* arrive ; she should desire this the rnorosince, having identified her oauso with thac
ofthe rovolntion, she possesses no longer the
friends on whom she counted at the commcncementof this century, and since tho
events of late years have considerably diminishedthe prostigo of Waterloo. She no Ion-
K«--r punsewvs me strengrn denvoil from tier
triumphs; ami tliin is one of tlio facts whichis known to the present ruler of our destinies,who may justly bo proud of being the heir ofSt. Helena."
Advantage ok SiiAnuv Dhkss.. A. French

paper gives an incident that lately happenedto a celebrated artist, who is extremely neglectfulof his toilette. Leaving his study ono
day, and walking along the street nbsonth,he heard a call front a female voico behind
him.

' Ilero, my man," said a lady beckoningto him, " can you carry a bundle a little w ayfor me ?"
The artist looked a', thebidy for a moment,

saw that she w as very handsome, ami instead
nfnit.tn.Srii.i~ ..o .\.n» - >

...... UW fiv nur- «m»m l*i UU, Ulilt 11(1
was a gentleman, ho said ' Willingly madam!" and followed hor into a shop.The bundle was large and heavy; but holifted it with some cfiorfc upon his shouldor,and followed tho lady, who. slightly raidinghor petticoats, went on last beftuo hii,i,show
iugan exquibitoly turned pair of feet and ankles.She mounted at Inst to tho second storyof a house, with tho tired porter close at
lior hooht, and began to fumble in her pockett& liud the money to pjiy him. Asfche d>:l so

(1,a..11 ... i. c -_.i r
...V ,..v.uv <uu«vu I. .11 lib IIOl llll'V, III1U JUUIIU
it to be one of tho most peculiar in its styloof boauty, as well as one of the finest be bail
ever seen.
"pardon nio," said he, assho offered biiu

llie money, " I nm not ft porter.I nm an artist,and, iustoad of"money, will a*k n favor
of you, to allow mo to take a oopv of yourfnc#. The pockago was heavy, o»uf thocomplijncntyou paid to my dross was not verygratifying, but I shall bo well jiflid if 1 ransend a copy of your beauty to tho nost oxhi-
union 01UlO AeftdOI.
And ro ft.great artist oamc bv the orirriityjlof ono of the most exquinito pictures which

lus pencil has pot upon epuvasn..Jlomn
Journal,
A t.ADr, writing upon the ftubJ|^Hpp :

' V»'hon men break their hcart«, UTs^Bpamfl
u« when a lobster breaks one of his claws.
another sprouting, immediately, and growingin ito placo."
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